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The r e su l t s  of trend-surfac e analyses and of p r i n c i p a l  component ar-alys es 
of the  physical and chemical variables  measured in a pilot survey of  
Morerambe Bay.hvo  bean described in earlior papers ( ~ e f f e r s ,  19698, 1969b). 
Similar  analyses of t h e  numbers of six species of invertebrates and the 
correlations between pr inc ipa l  components of the n u ~ h e r s  of invertebrates 
and of t he  physical and chemical variables of the pilot survey have also 
been descr ibd  (deffers, 1970a). .The results  of trend-surface and principal  
component m d y s e s  of a smaller range of physical and chemical variables 
deternulned in the m o r e  extensive win survey of the sands and mds of the 
h e c e m b e  Bay have a l s o  been described (~effers, 1970b). 
This paper sumarises .tho resu l t s  of trend-surface and principal component 
m l y s e s  o f  tho numbers of seven species of invertebrates, and the 
corre la t ions  between t h e  components of the numbers of inver tebrates  and the 
components of the physical and chemical variables of the .main survey. The 
methods of analysis used in tho interpre-Latfon of the  invertebrate data 
w e r e  exsc t ly the  same as those used for tho pilot survey and the phye icd  
and chemical variables of the min sumrey, and not be described in detail 
in this p q e r .  
2. v m m  Assmsm 
:. T h e  d n  sumoy nas undertaken during the months of August and September 1968, 
the samples being taken in c o n j h c t i o n  with a survey of part ic le  size and 
chemical elemcnts :a part  of the feasibility study f o r  the  &recambe Bay 
Barrage. 
The numbem of 22 species o r  species groups of inoertabrztes were determined 
for each of the samples. Only scvon of these species have be= included in 
the current analysis, the o t h e r  species being too sparsely distributed ' for  
analysis to be worthwhile. 'Ihc seven species included mere as fol lom: - 
I. Hacoma ba l th ica  
2. Tc1lb.s tenuis 
3 H,ydrobia ulvae 
4. Corophium volutator 
5. Flereis divcrsicolor 
6 h n i c o l a  marina 
7. Nephthys krombergii 
!I!RHVDJD-QURFiiCE ANALYSIS 
The proportions of thc variabi l i ty  accounted for by the linear, quadratic, and 
cubic terns of the regressions of the numbers of different species of invertebrates 










Propor t ions  of var iabi l i ty  accounted f o r  by t h e  l i n ea r ,  quadratic, 
md cubic t o rms  of the regression on g r i d -  co-ordinates 
Pmpo rtion of var i .zbi l i ty  Cumlet i v c  pmportions 
Linear 4u~drat  ic Cubic Quxdrrk hc Cubic 
The cubic trend-surfwccs wcre signifScant for d l  of the variables except f o r  
T o l l i n a  tenuris (2) for which none of the  regressions were cignificant. For 
Macoma balthics ( I  j md Nerzis  diversicolor ( 5 )  the trend-surfaces accounted f o r  ' 
newly  50 per c m k  md nearly 40 per cent res$ectively of t h e  total variabil-ity • 
in numbers. The percon->ages of variability mcounked for by the  surfaces for 
the other invertebrates n e r e  considerably lower,  m g i n g  from 20.7 f o r  
Arenicola ~ r l n a  (6) t o  only 8.1 f o r  Cornphiurn volutator (4). 
Thc coef f i c ien t s  defining the  predictive equations arc  given in Table 2, m a  th 
tren8-surfaces dotemined by the  coefficients are given in F i g m s  4 - 6 .  
*' 
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4. PRINCIPAL COWONDTT ,%LqLYSIS 
The basic data for -the 329 samples used for the determination of numbers of 
invertebrates are summetrised in Tzbls 3.  
Table 3. Summnry of basic data 
Table 2. Coefficients defining coquted  trend-surfaces 
Co eff ic icnt 
1 
Var i ab l e  
4 5 6 
The coefficfcnts of the corre la t ions  betwoen the  or ig ina .1  v ~ ~ a b l e s  are given 
in Tablc 4. Thc numbers o f  !:,zcoma b n l t h i c n  (1 ) ;ncre s ign i f ican t ly  p o s i t i v e l y  
oor ro ln t ed  with tbase o f  HyErobia u lvae  (3 )  , Nereis d ive r s i co lo r  (5), 
A r e n i c o h  marins,  (69, and cegnti-rely correlated w i t h  t hose  of TJephthys 
h o m b a r a i  (7). The numbers of Hydrobia ulvce ( 3 1 ,  Corophium voluta tor  (41, ~d 
Ncreis divcrs icolor  ( 5 )  were all significantly i n t ~ r c o r r c l % t e d ,  and the  numbers 
of Coro?him v o l u t a t o r  (4) ncgative1y c o r r c h t e d  with those o f  Rephthys 
hornb~rg i i  (7). 
Tablo 4. Coefficients of corre la t ions  be tween basic variables 
Coefficients greater than 0.1 08/significant nt 0.05 l e v e l  of significance 
Coef f i c i en t s  greater than 0.141 significant at 0.0t l eve l  of signifYcmce. 
Tablo 5. Principal component analysis 
Percontage 
va r i ab i l i t y  28.3 
V d a b l e  Beight ing given to individual components 
I .OO 4.48 -0.01 0.13 -0.43 
2 0.04 0.40 I ,OO -0.20 -0.41 
3 0.89 0.32 0.04 0.I-S 0.59 
Th= principal ~ g q o n c n t  ancg-sis of the correlation n.ztr5.x is sunmariasd in 
Table 5. The Pirst f i v e  corc~~~nent  s together accounted f o r  05.5 per cent of the 
t o t n l  vnriczbility measured by t h e  se;Ten o r i g i n s 1  vmtab les .  The f irst  
coq~onen t ,  accounting f ~ r .  2&,3 per  cent  of t h e  variabili ty,  is MI index of t h e  
numbcrs of Macoma h d t h i c a ,  Hydrobis u l v n ~ ,  m d  Nere is  d ivcrs ic  olor. The sew nd 
component, accounting Tor a further '1 7.1 p e r  ccnt o f  the v a r i a b i l i t y ,  is 3. 
cont=st  of the numbers of C u = o ~ h l ~ . :  r;okdtp.tor w i t h  those o f  Arenicola marina, 
The ~cmain ing  czrxgonenb3, ac- :ounting for 14.3, 13.6, a d  t 2 . 2  p e r  cent 
rcspec tively, are neasurcs G :  t h e  numbers of Ts';lina tenuis ,  Nephthys hombergii, 
~ x i d  -4rcnicole m~rj_na rc.s?cctiv e ly . 
The t r end  surfaces  f o r  conpcllents 1, .2, 4, &and 5 are  p lo t twd in Figures 7-10, 
there  being no s ignif icant  trcnclo for the t h i r d  cornponmt. Cubic t r and  surfaces 
accounted f o r  bctween 6.8 p s ?  cant  ,md 43 .I per cent o f  the v n r i n b i E t y  in the 
four  component s . 
The correlations bctmcin t h m  com?uted values of the  invertebrate a d  phys i cd  
and chemical c o q o n e n t s  f o r  272 sangles whore bo th  s e t s  o f  borponcnts rasre 
available are sumarist in Table 6 ~ n d  Figure 11 . 
's'ablc 6 ,  Coefficicn! 3 of  correlations between i n v e r t  ebratta and physical/ 
checrical cadpon a t  s 
Tnvertebrcte Physical and chemical conrponent: - 
corzponent I 2 3 4 
:'he first inver tebre ta  comp3non-b, an index of t h e  numbers of Macoma b a l t h i c s ,  
Hydrobia ulvae,  nnd Nore i s  c l i l rers icolor ,  was positively correlat cd 17~5th the.  f irst  of 
t h e  part ' icle size m d  chemical coqoncn t s ,  index of genorel  ferti l ity,  The 
contras t  between the numbers of Corophiulr, v o l u t a t o r  Arenicolz msrba wss 
negatively c o r r ~ l a t o d  with the  second physical iznd chenicsl c o n p o q ~ ~ k ,  and pasitively 
correlated mith the f o u r t h  coqonsnt;,  i,e, with  the d e p s i t  of river-borne nuater id.  
The number of T e l l k a  Yenuis m a s  p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e h t e d  w i t h  the third. physical ,ad 
chcmical c o q o n e n t  ; the nu~lbcr  of Nephthys hombergii was negatively c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  second coirtponent, ".%!id the  amber o f  Arenicola marina was posi t . ive ly  c o r r ~ l + t c d  
with the  f o u r t h  corn2onent. 
6. arscusaxofi 
As in the analysis of t h e  physical  a& chemical data, the analysis of t h e  
invertebrate dzta fro?! tho  m a i n  survey both confirms .mcl augments the results of 
the analysis o f  t h e  ill-rertcbbr3te data fm~n t h e  2ilo-t; survey. There are some 
inconsiskcncies in thc trend-surfaces for t h e  two sets o f data which a r e  not  
entirely ,accounted f o r  by the differences in t h e  distributions and s izes  of t h e  
samples, but the trend-surfaces for the main survey accounted for considerably 
grea te r  p r q o r t i o n s  of' the t o t a l  va r i ab i l i t y  than the  trend-surfaces for the  
corresponding species  in the  pilot surve,y. For both  surveys, t he r e  wero no 
significant regressions of the numScrs of .Tcll%na .;enuia on l inear,  quharatic, 
or cubic  componenks o f  the gri5 co-ordinates. 
'r'ncre Ticre m~rked si~l?xitics in t hE  resu l t s  of t he  2rincipaT component 
malyst+s fo r  t h e  -t?w surveys. I$aconx balthica and Hydrobia ulvae are strongly 
- ,~e i&tcd  in the  first coeonznts  of both  surveys, but  &reis d ivers ico lo r  
replaced Cor.,phiun v o l u t s t o r  in the first c o q o n . s t  of t h e  nsLin survey. The 
contrast between Corophium volutator  and Arenicola fil.2rin2 formed t h e  second 
cozqonent of t h e  m ~ n  survey. 
The c o s r e l z t ~ o n s  be tmen  the  i n v e r t  ab ra t  c components t h e  physical 
c h g m i c ~ ~ l  c o ~ q o n e n t s  o f  t h e  m i n  survey ncre less complex Par the main survey 
khan for t h e  - p i l o t  survey. 'The conponcnt measuring general f e r t i l i t y  v m s  
correlzted w i t h  t h e  numbers of ly!acons v o l u t a t o r ,  Hydrobia ulvac, and Pi'ersis 
d i v  o r s i co lo r ,  a sinilar, though s l i g h t l y  more com,~lex, re la t ionshi$  hnving be en 
o b s e r v ~ d  in t h e  p j l o t  survey. The component giv ing  grea-Lest weight t o  t h e  
perccnt age o f  calcium large particle s i z e s  was negativsly correlated with 
.the con tms t  of Coro-phium v o l u t a t o r  ma kreniccla nnrinc and with Rophthys 
hombergii, znd a similar r e l a t i o n s h i p  betvecn the numbers o f  Lbenicola marina ~ l d  
t h e  perccn-tnge o f  c a l c i u m  was observed in the p i l o t  survey. The associations of 
TeLlina tenuis ~ d t h  sea-borne s i l t ,  an8 of Camphiurn vo lu tz to r  a d  Arenicola 
nar in-  q i t h  river-borne dapos i t s  recorded in t h ~  m a i n  survey were not observed 
in t h e  p i l o t  survey. 
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